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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisementsarepublished at the rateofone
d i.l.ir per square for one insertion and fiftycents
per square for «ach subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year or for sis or three months are
low and uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent inscrtionoO
cants per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor oneinsertion,

five cents per linefor each subsequent consecutive
inceKion.

Obituary notices over five lines ten cents per
line. Simple-announcements of births, marriages
and deaths willbe insert d fr, e.

Business Cards, five lines or less. per year
ov i five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for b s than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING,
rhe Job department ofthe Purss is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PAKTICOLAB ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

N'o paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid for
in advance.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Auditor General,
KDMUND B. IT ARDKNBERGH,of Wayne.

Congress-at-Large,
GALUSHA A. GliOW, of Susquahanna.

ROBERT 11. FOERDERER, of Philadelphia.
Congress,

JOSEPH C. SIBLEY, of Venango.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.
B. W. GREEN, Esq., Chairman.

A. C. BLUM, Esq.. Secretary.

EDITORIAL HENTION.

ft is qiiiie evident that the Ken-
tucky Democrats hope to carry the

state this year by the grand jury
vote.

The Lousiana election was al-
most unanimous. Louisiana dis-
franchisement process works very

smoothly.

The Croton dam strike was

rather disappointing to the Demo-
cratic leaders. It didn't last long
enough to help their cause.

Foreign lobbies against Ameri-
can shipping interests ought to
furnish a striking object lesson

to American legislators.

I'p to the present it has not oc-

cerretl to Mr. Pettigrew to intro-
duce a resolution making inquiry
concerning the Republican gains in

South Dakota.

The free trade New York tariff
reform club, aided by foreign

1 ??, ing only foreign
interests, is opposing the pending
-flipping bill.

Ex-Governor James E. Campbell
' a - been pleading for a divorce for

Democracy and Populism. His
grounds are logical but the tribunal
to which he appeals is prejudiced.

I he pending shipping bill aligns
free traders and foreigners in op-
position, and protectionist Ameri-
cans in advocacy. That is why
Congress regards the present ses-
sion as the one in which to pass
the bill.

A Tennessee Democrat has been
defeated for Congress because he
named his son after f>rover Cleve-
land. Yet it is proclaimed that
the Democratic party is a harmo-
nious institution.

The leader of the Democratic
minority iu ihe House of Repre-
sentatives has been quite prolific
in the matter of resolutions of iu-

niry. How about a little prod-
ding into his own business of pri-
\; t.- publication of public docu-
ments.

The government provided for
for to Rico is far more liberal than
that given to Louisiana when that
state was admitted to the Union.
A little experience will assure the
I'orto Ricans of the character ofthe
Republican intentions. Put the
Democrats will still be dissatisfied.

Senator Piatt, of New York, who
toe' Senator Quay's seat in the
Snate tin: day after the vote was
! a ken which determined that the
e\-Senator would not occupy it
again, is reported to have said:
??The, present is nothing! The fu-

ture I don't see much fun in. And

i for yesterday, well, that's water

which ha- gone over the dam.''

ELI PERKINS DOWN SOUTH

(iets Strong Admissions From a Dyed
In the Wool Democrat.

The other day, says the Louis-
ville Commercial, Eli Perkins was
introduced to.l udge Scott, an old
dyed-in-the-wool Kentucky Demo-
crat. The Judge is well known in
the Blue Grass region, and the
grand old Kentuckian has always
been looked up to as a high priest
of "befo' the wall Democracy."

Perkins was introduced by an old
Democrat, and Judge Scott sup-
posed that Eli was a Democrat, too.
and he became confidential with
him at once.

'?How are we Democrats getting
along Judge?" asked Eli in a confi-
dential tone.

The Judge looked at Eli a mo-
ment to see if he really wanted in-
formation about the party, and
slowly remarked:

"Well, sir. we are getting on
very well financially, but politically
we are running behind; yes, I'm
afraid we are running behind,"

?'What causes this?" asked Eli.
"Well, sir," said the Judge sad-

ly, "I'm afraid our party has not
been altogether right. We have
erred in some things."

"Where have we erred, Judge?"
"Well, sir, I hate to admit it,

but our Grover Cleveland policy
hurt us Kentuckians. 1 wouldn't
say it to a black Republican, but
we Democrats all admit it among
ourselves. You see," said the
Judge, "we used to get 35 cents for
wool, and a big price for hemp and
tobacco before Grover came in, but
that Wilson bill hurt us. Itknock-
ed wool down to 12 cents. Free
jute, putin to help the cotton fel-
lows, ruined our hemp, and it rot-
ted in the ground. Then we low-
ered the tariff on tobacco, and our
tobacco went down on us. We
didn't complain, but we Democrats
did a good deal of thinking. Cat-
tle and hogs got lower and lower,
and when Grover went out we were
pretty poor; yes, dog-on hard up,
sir!"

"Are they still bad?the times?"
asked Eli.

"No, honestly, the times are
good. Wool and hemp and tobac-
co have doubled in price and are
still going up. Cattle and hogs are
high and our blue grass farmers are
getting rich."

'' Well, what is the matter then?''
"Why, these good times have

knocked out our dear old Demo-
cratic party. Our Democratic
farmers say they will never vote for
free trade or low tariffagain."

"Well, what can we Democrats
do?" asked Eli.

"I hate to admit it," said the
Judge sadly, "but if we Democrats
want to win in Kentucky again we-
've got to keep the tariffright where
it is. That old Wilson bill and
Bryan's free silver will be a scare-
crow to every farmer in Kentucky
and Tennessee. We've tried low
tariff and we know?I'm ashamed
to say so, but we know it hurt us!
No, sir, the people are prosperous,
but our Democratic party is doing
poorly. I wouldn't say it to a
black Republican, but that is the
way we Democrats talk among our-
selves."

As the Judge got off the train at
Lexington he remarked: "Yes,
and there was another mistake we
Democrats made. Grover Cleve-
land wanted to sink the Republic
of the Hawaii and put a nigger on
the throne. We Democrats didn't
complain, but it made us sick, for,
between you and me, we Democrats
ain't puttin' niggers on thrones.
McKinley's white governor over a
republic suits old Kentucky and
the South."

The smokeless factory smoke-
stack was one of the leading feat-
ures ofthe last Democratic national
administration.

IlriilftcBuilders' Prlglit,
Bridge building is a perilous busi-

ness, and no Insurance company will
take any risk on the lives of super-
structure workers. There Is one horri-
ble sensation known to superstructure
workers. It is something like stage
fright.

"I know once," said oue of them,
"when I wasn't up more than 140 feet,
a sudden feeling came over me that I
couldn't get down. I looked down,
and there was a swift tide swirling
around the edges of the piers. It seem-
ed to me I should surely be killed. I
clasped both arms around the beam on

which I was working and lay there,
just clinging to it, for 20 minutes. Luck-
ily for me, the foreman, who was near
me, saw what was the matter and had
sense enough not to speak to nie. If
hi; had, I know I should certainly have
fallen off. lie kept on working, and I
clung helplessly to the beam. Finally,
in a gruff voice, ho growled at me: 'Say,
git out o' there! I want to put a rivet
there.' And I, obedient to an instinct
of duty, found myself moving along.
The feeling passed away as I did move
and didn't come back."

"When I was in Peru building
bridges," said an engineer, "1 did not
lose my head at work, but 1 more than
once woke ii|> during the night hang-
ing to the sides of the bed in despera-
tion of fear tu ):i-ep from falling in a
nightmare." ?Doston Ilerald.
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Mason Hill.

Dr. llinks, ot Iluntlcy, was seen on
our streets Saturday.

Miss Etel Hair visited friends on Hus-
ton Ililla lew days last week.

Some of our -'real sports'' took in the
Pittsburg excursion last Sunday.

Court ealled a goodly number of our
citizens to the County Scat last week.

Mrs. May Berfield, of Sinnaraahoning,
was the guest of Mrs. Barr ou Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Connor circulated
among friends on Bennets Branch last
week.

L. B. Russell has finished his extensive
tie job and will no doubt retire from the
business.

Chas.Williams, Thos. and Reuben .Jor-
dan had business at Emporium on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Ives, ot Tunnell
Hill, came over and spent a few days at

home last week.
Miss Flossie Nyce, of Millers Run.

and Madge Miller, ot Huston, visited
friends and relatives here last week.

Miss Alice Williams, district agent for
the Larkin soap Mfg. Co., of Buffalo,
canvassed Bennets Branch last week.

Would some one please send Mose
Carpenter, of the Gazette, a copy of
Barker's Almanac so he can write an ar-

ticle of interest.
Fishing stories is all that can be heard

at this place now, aud some of them
would surprise the Sinnamahoning L. C.
and Mose Carpenter.

Mrs. Almira Barr and Postmistress
Harrison, of Medix Run, were guests of
Mrs. Miller on Sunday, while en route to
Sterling Run to attend the Putnum?
Mason wedding.

Rev. Steel of the Wesleyan denomina-
tion preached an interesting sermon here
on Thursday night. He will continue to
preach every Thursday night during the
conference year.

The surprise party gotten up tor Mrs.
I). F. Marsh, Friday last, from all re-
ports was a decided success in every way.
The assemblage of about twenty of her
lady friends took place between the hours
of 10 a. m.and 12 noon, it being the oc-

casion of the lady's birthday, and an en-

joyable afternoon was spent. The merry
making groupc departed for their respect-
ive homes at 4 o'clock, p. in., after tend-
ering their thanks and best wishes to the
happy hostess.

DING.

Beech wood.

Nice weather these days.
C. <r. Catlin, of Emporium, transacted

business here last week.

"Lish" Bush expects to finish his large
paper-wood job this week.

Mr. Clate Toner, of Emporium, visited
relatives here over Sunday.

Mrs. W. <J. Leavettis visiting relatives
in Clarion and Armstrong counties.

Miss .Josie Armstrong is spending a

short time at home with her parents.

Mr. Michael Evers, we are informed,
is slowly recovering from his long illness.

David Kirkpatrick, one of R Bing-
man's teamsters, is home farming for a

few weeks.
We are glad to note that Jacob Herb-

street aud wife are recovering from their
recent injuries.

Miss Margaret Wiley has returned
home after a prolonged stay with St.
Marys friends.

Rev. Hopkins, of llopkinsville, was
among the large number on our streets
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobu Wise, of Straights,
were the guests of Geo. Market and fam-
ily last Sunday.

Messrs. Jno. Nyliart and Geo. Ges-
wender were in Emporium on business
last Saturday.

Miss Mary Lobbey and brother James,
of Rathbun, visited Mrs. Jacob Andrus
last Thursday.

Mr. Wm. McDonald, one of Beech-
wood's successful farmers, served as juror
at the last term of court.

Rev. Bradley, ot Emporium, preached
an eloquent sermon in the Free Methodist
church last Thursday evening.

Clarence Morrison returned recently
from the Sunny South and now you can
hear him whistling, "there's no place like
home."

The tie business has become quite a

flourishing industry around this localitv.
Several thousand were recently landed at

the railroad.
Mr. Mike Lawson has been appointed

foreman of the "floating gang" on this
division of the Pennsylvania R. R. Mr.
Lawson is one of Beechwood's hustling
young men and his friends are highly
pleased over his good luek.

Destructive fires have been raging along
the West Creek valley for several days,
but at this writing they appear to be
checked. Several meadows have been
burned over, also some timber land, and it
was with great difficulty that some build-
ings were saved. It seems about time
something is done to prevent this reckless
setting ot fires.

Rev. Mr.Willard Swccsey,thc proficient
and genial constable and tire warden, of
Shippen township, transacted official bus-
iness in our village last week. Mr. Swees-
ey is showing himself to be nn able officer,
amply qualified to maintain the dignity of
the honors thrust upon him, and we con-
gratulate the citizens and voters of the
township on their wise selection.

Mr

Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Ifyou want to Borrow money,

A man may refrain from robbing lien
rooatu, and pay the grocer and baker,
and even the printer, as a matter of
policy, and still be a dishonest cuss. To
be honest, he must think, act aud talk
like a man who has a high conception
of duty toward his fellowmen, and must
not try to palm himself off for what he
is not. When Robert Burns observed
that "an honest man's the noblest work
of God," he did not refer to the fellow
who was honest because he believed in
the old saw that "honesty is the best
policy," but to the man who had a just
comprehension of his duties toward his
fellows, and who would not "wantonly
set his foot upon a worm." ?Punx'y
Spirit.

Reduced Kates to Cincinnati via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, account of Peo-
ple's Party National Convention.
For the benefit of those desiring to

visit Cincinnati during the session of
the People's Party National Conven-
tion, May !), the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell tickets from all
stations at the rate of one first-class
fare for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold and good going 011 May 7 only,
and returning leave Cincinnati not
later than May 1:2.

The editor ofan exchange being ask-
ed if he had ever seen a baldheaded
woman, replied: "No we never did.
Nor have we ever seen a woman waltz-
ing around town in her shirt sleeves
with a segar in her teeth. We have
never seen a woman go a-fishing with a
bottle in her hip pocket, sit on the damp
ground all day, and then go home
drunk at night; nor have we ever seen
a woman yank off her coat and swear
she could lick any man in town. God
biess her! She aint built that way."
?rawiiiiiwiiiii11 mmmmmwmmmammmm l rsniwra

on't Lose Your Grip.
(Ira y liairs often

advancement for both
:n n

j?

inany women have
I disappointed in life becauie they have
failed to preserve that attractiveness which
so largely depends on the hair. HAY'S

/HAIR-HEALTH
!:as been a blessing to thousands. It is a hair food,
nourishing the roots, forcing new growth, restoring
tie.shness and life, and positiv ely brings back gray hair
to its youthful beauty and color. Hay's hair-Health
h; not a dye, and its use cannot be detected.

\ I: f«.r Hay's Hair Health and refuse allsub*ti-
tites. H.H.H. is sold by leadingdruggistseverywhere.

: t by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package, by
1 ? SDON SUPPLY CO., 853 Itroadway, N. Y., also a 250.

e Ha rfina Medicated .Soap, bei t soap fori ilet,
bath, skin and hair. Allon receipt of 60c. and this ad.
' ' KQIS 50c. BOTTLIiS. ATALLDRUGGISTS'.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

TIIE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Kelief im-

mediate?cure certain.
It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief

instant.
li cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO

Sold by Druggists, or sent pre-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William & John Situ., NEW YORK.

{ The Nate to liny Cheap )
> IB AT ?

£ J. F. PARS^^J
Cures Drunkenness.'

*Cures Dn, s
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Write for W INSTITUTE,
Booklet
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Dr. Fenners K 8 DM B Y J
CmMI \u25a0\u25a0FieeH**He*«nDea*yr , .<cerr- 't.'"'it.r. v\-rr.7??rr?|

a«'Backac!ie Cure,
For nil Kidni'j', Bladder and Urinary 1

Troubles. Lium; Untie, Hunt liivi-.ir,Skin 1
Disease, Rheumatism, lied Wetting, etc. y

Wmm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DRSfVKSSBITIRKT^inRUQIH'nMRVi

Unfailing in Female Weakness. B
By dealers. bize by mail COeFredon?a,NV. $

3i. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91y. Emporium, Pa.

V ' <"-*"\u25a0 yj*M*;v rr- x-- :? a+, « 112 ~ ,
Sii&j '.isft . .

Bo-

W<jii » /.' Viy'

,< nrt.'rr.' i* :- 7 .

SAwKayLalsfl \u25a0
A wonderful improvvTu rith) 'icf. .» >» ? i

I'. \u25a0?; nn tkm< fCan :

risnny other In the i.uiiKci. ]?>.\u25a0. : ion I'? \ -co,
i ansint? allth«»

J .'is»* and prices free. Also Sprim Unrvv.
Corn i'liintnn, % «!k . « ! *?.

M nt \u25a0 n thU paper.
tIhNCII <Hc JDRO3K.OI.O, York* i'au

HAIR-HEALTH
The sale of three million bottles of this elegant hair dressing In the United States and Great I
Britain in 1809 proves that it has surpassing merit and does all that Is claimed for it. I

HAY'S \u2666HAYS HAIR.HEALTK* EVERY BOTTLE
Hair-Heaith I i WARIUHTED I

\u2666 Fss-I \u2666 10 restore gray, while or faded
has been a blessing to thousands 1 <3 _HI S ?' J» + ,lair to youthful color and I,lc.
who have become gray or bald. J -7- r \~ F T '' ac,s °" l' le roots > giving them
Hay's Huir Health is a health- ihtofl .J the required nourishment and

ful hair food, restoring youthful I 4 posiiivcly produces luxuriant
color and beauty to gray and laded I » 1 i thick hair on bald heads.

dSdruff \?d "oVrflllKr"ndI I "Mot aGrayHafe Loft,"

!
breaking of the hair. It is not aI 112 \ I the test imony of hundreds usins it.
dye, and positively will not dis- T W'C ?*

s nair*f«ealtli is a dainty
color the scalp, hands orclothing, J II" V W I drcss,n « an, ! a necessary adjunct
and its use cannot be detected by t \~ 112 (7 . p) t to every toilet, and unlike other
your li« , t li . T ildnh nf 1. r ii- r, V fitw y the roots of the hair, causingPrevents hair falling after sea . JyJWgfew j. t IIL. hair to regain its original color,S bathing or much persp.rat.on, ' W wllcthcr black, brown OT golden.

I One Bottle Doss SOC. *TLeading ORUG2IS?C.
1 Good fc* BSc. cako
| R x\i£^rSLij ®Jv H.lftFtK'A SOAP.
B Cut out and sicrn this Coupon in five days and take it to any of the followinpr drufrprists, and they
1 will ffivey«)u a large LJ<»ttl<* of May's Mair Mcaith and a 25c. cake OF Harfina Medicated the
R best soap you can use I -r Ilair. Scalp, Complexion, Hath "id Toilet, both for Fifty cents; regular retail

!
price, 75 cents.

1
his offer is J.;ood «,nt;E only t<- rime f.unil". redeemed by leading druggists every-

where at their shops only, or by the LONDON SUPPLY CO., 833 Broadway, New York, citl orwith or without :>OAP, by IMPRESS, prepaid, inplain sealed PACKAGE on receipt of 6oc. and this coupon.

OIUIARANTEE
fl NAM1., who has not been benefited, may have his money back by ad-

* dressing LONIMJN SL J'IM.Y CO., 853 Hroadway, New York.
I

4l
, Remember the ?ru/ut>s,

kkl/ayy s Hair-Health "antl "Ifar/ina 1I ADDRESS Soaf>." Refuse all substitutes. Insist on having //. //. //.

J Following CLRUGKISTS supply Hay's Hair-Health and Harfina Soap in their shops only :

L. TAGGART, Emporium, Pa.

. The Dear Children! If
WHO HAVE BEEN SHUTUPAIL

fi ??

THE BENEFIT OF THE V

112 FRESH SPRING AIR.

We have just received the !j|;-
if LL finest line of Carriages from -FY

F-' the best house in the land?

all new and at prices within jjpij
your reach. Come and take

||| NEW CARPETS AND NEW FURNITURE. |
While our delivery wagon has been kept busy Idling orders for

our customers the railroads keep shipping in the newest styles in
Carpets and Furniture. Don't wait until you have cleaned house be- j
fore you come for that new carpet or furniture ? come now and we

\u25a0P>) will be ready for you. Our Carpets are going at our bargain prices. %,
!]«) Our prices on furniture are always right.

p,_
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